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SALE
-ilis onl, vihen thellrini:,
il!- cO!:ruption," his.cousin Malika
. exIt, where, hé is warmly, welcollled' by', .says."Itis one thing he has neverheeded
forewarned "SirivudhistS" dressed to the
t,o,
abollt; because everythiYlg has
, and filmedf<;>rIV,thatanyone
for him, , .You don't need
supposedly, régal pn;sence. A
l'ou 'are alrclldy a prin te. »
about the rûckus. uA Cambodian
qrtdéed;sü"porters eagedy press cash
she'says.
- and plane ticketS into his hands in the
, : :',' "Anna still looks skeptical. She seems to, name of the good fight.
, ' he thinking. "A man like that could I!-ever he ' , ,"Most peoplè give hiin mone)' direcdy,
, , a king." Sirivudh says he fee]s the same way." 100 or 200. dolIru:;s. depending on the depth
, addip,g that he doesn 'teven wamto he king,,·, of their support' Theytiust him so much,»
, prefèrrihg the role of royaHst politicîan. , " " ex plains Donut King owner Sahak Vaun,
, , Butifheis to,.be a prinœ, he says, "1
, want to be the prinœ of a kingdpm up to 'of the Royalist Party. "He needs support
, the
of iLS [Buddhist]
" from llS,and we support him 100 perceQt"
To Sirivudh, that means a commit-, , A recent Lottg Beach fund-raiser for
ment to social issues and a stated'de'sire to the prince and' royalist political activism
and
transform Cambodla' into a democracy . , brought out more_than 300
where p91itidans battle poveny, not each raised thousands of dollars. Even a visit to
other. His supporters see something downtown L.A.'s main Buddhist temple,
grander in him than in other relatives, of where monks are not supposéd ,to have
, King Sihanouk, who have distinguished physical contact with currency, scored him
themselves for being corrupt, out of touch a lucrative unmarked envelope - hardly
or just plain stùpid.
'
a rarity,according to royalistS in L.A.
, SÎI:ivudh has neitherbodyguards, en-" " , But the only meaningful prize,
tourage nor, apparendy, solid persorial fi- "Siriyudhinsists, is across the ocean.
1nstead he relies ',on, ,:' ·,t,> "My exile,". he sums UPi
Iike it,
nancial
charm,
and the generosity of support-:'
a terrible suffering." ' ' " , '
.
ers, both to get by and to remain relevant..,' ,Upon his return to Cam.bodia, says
Following his arriyal at LAX,Siriwdh': SiriVuçlh, fie'll avoid a
role
,something like\y to please strongman
gives a well-honed politkalpep talk to soine
30 supporters, sparking their Americanized' HIIn Sen. The prince alsoasserts, however,
whh visi!)ns Qf a rule. of law . that he'lI work in any \vay hecan for social
and commercial development thar
.
His supportc!S wouldIike himto
transform Cambodia:-7" and also ,restore\'; tfiè'ro)fÙist heIm from hîSpoôfIy
, thàt ê<?untry as the ,SqutheastAsian
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